Compliments (quotes) from sponsors and well-wishers about the 3D_lgc Competition:
"Sounds interesting, … I am quite willing to take part. …" Tom Karen, Managing Director and Chief Designer of Ogle Design,
1962-1999
"All looks like an excellent idea. …" Barrie V. Proctor, Managing Director, CADVis Limited, Letchworth
"This sounds a very interesting event. …" Tristan Jensen, Jensen Consulting, Hitchin
"This is a great idea which we'd be happy to publicise. …" Ann Pegrum, Chairman, Letchworth Festival Steering Committee
"It seems like a great event and we wish you the best of luck …." Sophie Jenkins, Recruitment Manager, Double Negative Visual
Effects, London
"Thanks for inviting me to be part of this. I am looking forward to seeing how this takes off. …" Maria Iredale, Letchworth Arts Centre
"This is an fascinating idea." Brian Q. Love, Love Architecture Ltd., London
"The project does sound interesting. …" Richard Lovewell, Hitchin Racing Track
"I think it is a very good idea, …" Alastair Stewart, Head of Charitable Projects and Partnerships, Letchworth Garden City Heritage
Foundation
"I am pleased to see the positive responses to this which I also endorse. …" John Lewis, Chief Executive, Letchworth Garden City
Heritage Foundation
"I think it a great idea to have 3D modelling …" Tricia Craggs, Alan Baxter Environmental Consultancy
"… please tell us more about your project …" The SolidWorks Education Team, Cambridge
"Your project looks very interesting …" James Charlton, student/Holistic Urban Design, Northumbria University
"You have a really interesting and worthwhile project here. … Very best of luck with your fabulous project...." Lee Thurston,
Landmark3D
"… I wish you all the best with the festival. Ralph Coleman, Sales Director, Bluesky International Ltd."
"…thanks for getting in touch … i wish you all the best…" Sam Pattinson, The Third Company
"All the best with the project!" Clare Homer, Public Relations team, Serif Europe Ltd.
"… the competition sounds like a great idea! We wish you all the very best with the project!" Luke Hampson, Developer Advocate, Ordnance
Survey, for GeoVation

